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POULTRY SUPPLIES
Expediting work in scratch pens and broodors,

labor saving helps. Also are money savers to

J'oultrymen.

Prices Range from

10c to $2.50
"WAVwt. 1T00.

JrUl.yrs. o.d,wt.
I'50- . .ni.nrl and true.

a. in. at public aucllun at the United, Si
blutea land utflce at Uoaeburg, Oregon R
to the highest bldiler at not loas luan'lafthe appraiaed value aa ahown by tlua S
notice, sale to bo aubjeot to the anprov-I-al of the) aeiremry of the Interior. The J

Feed Hopper
12.20

purcliaee price, with an additional auin'vlof olle-flft- h of 1 per lent, thereof, be-- I I! Orcbardlsts who need Spraying Hose, Nozzles or any repairs should
ask us about these things.

F..II i : f ni i t i j c

...! vviaaauinmuiia UliunfU, 111 U at I ltj Of m
piiitHtMl at lime of tuile, mutiuy to bnturnii it nttl la not approved, other- - V
wUe patent will Uaua for the timber JwiiiL-i-i iiiunt ue reiiiovea win t..n

1 nird'i Eye Dresser.
1 Leather Morris Chair.
1 good Leather Rocker.
1 Oak Dining Room Table.
1 Trench Glass Buffet.
1 fine Drawer French Glass

Chiffonier.
1 white enamel Kitchen Cabinet
4 Center Tables or Stands.
1 Small Rocker.
6 Dining Room Chairs.
2 new good Linoleum Rugs.
1 Cot.
1 Clothes Rack.
3 good Mattress and Springs.
1 Heaters.
1 Majestic Range.
5 Kitchen Tables.
1 Tubs.
180 quart Jars ot Assorted Fruit,

canned In syrup.
ISO four-inc- h Tile.
60 Tile.
135 feet Steel Cable.
1 Cider Press.
2 Orchard Ladders.

suns of the United States, mttovintaona A
of uch ct ilium nl curpurutioi.it or- - 5
ganUvJ uikut the lawtt of Hie United 9hiat- - or any state, territory or dUtricti aSiS5S! Churchill Hardware Co.
aiatelr beture being Included In anyjff

ZltW condition
FrB !?..i..n Double Harness.

let ,...tfft. WO eal. tauk,
j Spray"" '

Cultivator.

fctrKo.4o.
Rake--

i.wt Boxes.
',7a ADDle Boxes.
1 trt Mil" Cow of Jersey

; biadood Hogs, weight about
15 rounds.
torred Bock Chickens.

L Bushels of good Ear Corn.
npnt.
Stead, white enamel.

i iron Bed

15 tier oi
drr and fine.

... nor.inn Tools and
Log inamo.

to mention.

I KK.KP MY TltVST WITH JIM
llOM

Chapter XXXVI.
Like a thief I slipped quietly from

the house, taking a little used pathto the lake, glancing back fre-- j
quently, and not breathing freely
until the house was no longer visible,

I had resented his order It was
nothing less that I come alone. For
a moment I had hesitated, almost
ready to defy him, tell him 1 had
changed my mind, would not see him.
but prudence told me he would seek
me at the house if I did, and Uuy

might see Ihm the others also. So
I swallowed my resentment as best
I could and started for the boat-- :
house.

Some little distance away I spied
him walking back and forth near the
place. He saw me almost at the
same time, and came to meet me.

"Come to your senses at last, have
you?" he asked.

"I thought you would. "Taint every
man would give you another
chance."

"A chance for what?" I queried
coldly, determined to make him de-
clare himself plainly so that I might
also plainly dismiss him forever.

"A chance to be the wife of an
honest man. I suppose you think
one of them swells living where you
do will marry you, but they won't.
Their kind never do. They don't
bother with a minister...."

He hal tlked so fast, his words
tumbling over each other, that I
could not reply. Hut as he hestl-tate- d

a moment after the last sen-
tence I broke In:

"There is no use discussing this
matter further, Mr. Bond. I never

The Winchester Store

many other articles too numerous

fRMSOF SALE: Cash, and possibly some time ac- -,

counts arranged on day of sale

jnTHEWITT, Owner, Address, Roseburg, Star Route.

M. C Radabaugh, Auctioneer B. W. Strong, Clerk

shall marry you, and only met youer
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build you a fine house, give you
servants of your own instead of you
being a aervaut to them people. I
want you, and I mean to have you,
and"

Again I bad to wait for a chance
to Interrupt him.

"I have said all I have to say,"
finally I broke in.

"All there Is to say. Mrs.
will need me. I have already

remained away too long. J bid you
good morning."

I turned, and almost fell Into
Guy's arms.

"What are you doing here with
that fellow, Rita?" he asked, his
eyes blazing at llond.

"Is he annoying you?"
"It's none of your damn business,

young feller, what I'm doing here."
Bond roughly declared.

"Hut if you want to know, Rita
asked me to meet her, and no young
whippersnapper like you is going to
interfere. Uei mat;

Guy stared at me, a l,n,,.ful light
In his eyes, his hands working

"It Is true, Guy, I did ask him to
meet me. I had something to say
to htm. I nave said it, and never
shall see him again. Will you walk
home with me? '

I was terribly frightened, not for
myself, but for Guy. I must protect
him. It would kill his mother if
anything happened to him and he
was no match for Jim Houd, could
not handle him us Itarton could.

"Come Guy." I repeated, not
glancing at Bond.

"Have to beg him to go with you.
He ain't so anxious as the other one
is he? Perhaps you ain't in love

Iwllh him lllrn vnn a ra ih. nih.
one."
'Come. Guy,' I laid my hand up- -

on his arm.
"Your mother will be calling for

me."
"What does he mean, Rita?" Guy

asked In a tense voice, too low for
llond to hear.

"Is he saying you are In love with
Barton?" His face was deathly
white, his eyes blazed.

"Ill "
"No, Guy. I told you he was a

poor fellow whom my aunt befriend-
ed. He Is half crazy I think."

I whispered the last words.
"Come let's get away from here."
Protesting, I led Guy from the

place, followed by ribald oaths from
Bond, and the shrill declaration that
he wasn't through. But I gave him,
his Insults, no thought. All my
anxiety was for the white-face-

trembling boy at my side.
To Ilo Continued

and her parents returned to Corval
He yesterdny morning where she is
attending the Oregon Agricultural col'
lege.

Large number of new ruga now 'In
stock at Powell s. x

Clyde Dubell of Myrtle Crook was
In town yesterday afternoon tran
sacting business matters.

Mrs. F. L. Calkins of Etlenbower
Bpent yesterday afternoon lu this
cily shopping and visiting with
friends.

Children's Colds
Better treated without dosing

Apply Vicks to throat and
chest. A warm glow follows.
Medicated Vapors are in-

haled for hours after-Camp- hor,

Menthol, Euca-

lyptus and Turpentine! It
breaks the congestion. This
outside treatment is just as
good for all the cold troubles
of all the family.

V VapoRubOver 17 Million Jm Utrd Yearly

uiier ui a larger unit. 1. la a., 1C 1 w
Sec. lb. NEU NEV., fir 150 M cedar,100 M , Hemlock hi M., WW 4 NW fin

fvv iu. IWIM 1VU Al., xiemiucK luu Al.,SKi tt'Wk nr 1700 it., cedar 100 M., T.
jo o.. it. 2 w., ctec l, BWV SWL. fir
10(6 M o0

these aectluna to be aold fur leaa llian
ll.Ta per M. for the fir and 91. uo per M.
inr tue ceuar ma nenuoi-K- T. J
It. W., Sec. . fVj4 iNW!, fir 400 M
tH4 NV', fir 175 il.. nut lu lis Sold fur
Uaa than j: 00 per M. T. IS li. 7 V
Hec. II, SlJi, KU4 fir 1470 M., nut to
be aold fur lesa mat. 93.00 lit M. t.
21 K. 1 W., Sec. St. fcWU Nt:w nu
fir a M , cedar iO M.; ' NWfc redfir koo M cedar 40 M., Sol
fir 700 M cedur 40 M., helnli
wnue nr zo M.,rK)4 filv red fir &t0
M.. cedar 45 11.. white fir Is M., MtVli

red fir 6S0 M, cedar 65 M., HVi
WK', red fir 875 M., cedar to M , white
fir 45 M., SW", HKU red fir 1080 At.,
cedar 76 M.. .VK14 t!Wl red fir 7i M..
ci dar 40 M , hemlock 40 M . .NU H
SW4 rea fir (60 M.. cedar 20 M. hem-
lock 60 M., tiR4 Sia red fir ltoo 11..
cedar 45 11., SWVi oWt red fir 1120 14.,
cedar 40 11., T. 22 8.. 11. 1 W.. Sec. i.
NKl, NtV). red fir 700 M V'a
red fir 100 M., SWt4 NWC red 1 lr 1350
M , KrO'4 til-:- red fir 400 11 . Mtw:tifir 1100 II, cedar 100 M KWi
SV(i red fir KOO 11.. SB fWi, red fir
6.0 11., cedar L'5 M., 6Wtt SWi, red fir
450 M., cedar 25 11., nune uf the timber
on lhene aectiona to be auld fur leaa
than 91.76 per 11., fur the red fir, 91.60
per al. ror tne ceaur ana 91. 00 per M.
for the hemluck and white fir. T.
3., K. a W., Sec. 13, oKSi Stt'H fir 950 M,
nut to be aold for leaa than 91. ao per M.
T. 21 8.. It. 4 W.. Sec. 17, NKW N'V(i fir
4110 at.. N1VH NIVK fir soo M., nut to
be auld for lesa thun 91.76 per 11. T. 21
8.. It. 6 W.. bee. iit, Sa NK4 fir 600
M.. nut to be auld fur luas thun 92 00
per 11. T. IS 8.. K. 7 W.. Sec. . M-:j-

Mil red fir 1435 11 . T. 27 8., It. 11 VtT.
Sec. 6, si:4 NWW red fir 9400 11 . hem-luc- k

100 11., SWU red (lr 3800
II . hemlock 300 11.. cedar 90 li., Nt- -'

SvVVi red fir 1650 II.. hemlock. 50 11.,
cedar 60 M., NVV'ta SWa red fir 21'50
11., Sec. 7. SW14 Nli!4 red fir 1800 M.,
hemluck 70 11 . lot 4 red fir 3500 11.,
hemluck 80 11., Hh.'i SW'U red fir 800 It.
white fir 40 II . swti red fir 900
It., none of the timber on these aectlons
to be auld for leaa than per M fur
the red fir, 92.00 per M. for the cedar
and 9.50 per M. for the hemluck and
while fir. ,T. 28 8.. II. U W, Sec. 27,
NKVi SK!4 fir 320 M NW(t SKta fir
620 11., not to be aold for lene than 92.26
per 11. T. 2 8., H. 10 W., Sec. , Ni:"
NIOVi red fir 250 M whlto cedar 60 11.,
NW'i NK'4 red fir 400 11., white cedar
650 It., 8i;. NK'4 red fir 260 M., white
cedar 350 II., HW1 NKS red fir 100
M.. whit;e cedar 140 M KWt NV red
fir lino M., white fir 800 M T. 20 8., li.
11 W.. Sec. 2. SW4 NWU red fir 600 M.
white cedar 160 11., NW'i Sv red fir
EiOO 11., white ceuar 120 Al., e) H
ret! fir 1400 11.. white cedar 250 II..
SKYi S'i red fir 700 M-- white cedar
340 11., Sec. 10, lxi I 1, red fir 1200 11.,
white cedar 300 M., while fir 40 M., lot
1 red fir 1500 M., white cedar 700 M.,
lut 3 red fir 1800 IL, white cedar 450 M.,
white fir 100 II., lot 4 red fir 700 At.,
white cedar 250 M., SBK NEV red fir
1200 11., white cedar 400 It., b
SK'A red fir lloo M.. while cedar
too 11., white fir 100 11. SK'i
N li red fir 1300 It., while cedar 5!0
M white fir (0 M.. Sff' NWH
red fir 1200 M.. white cedar 200
11.. Sec. 14. NK'i NB!4 rid fir SuO II.,
while cellar ISO M.i white fir 100 M
Sr;' NKW red fir 150O 11., white cedar
500 II., wlilte fir 50 M., NKVi HK red
fir 1100 It., white cedar 50 M., while fir
40 M.. NW'i Sl'l4 led fir 1500 At., white
cedar loo 11., whlto fir 50 M., SW KK"4
red fir 1500 M., white cedar 200 II..
ohlte fir 40 M., SKU SE4 red fir K"l
11., while cedar 150 il., white fir 50 M.,
Sec. 2S. NK'i NK'i red fir 750 M..
white cedar 200 li., NWU Itf! red fir

00 M.. white cedar 600 II.. SK.14
red fir 750 11 . white cedar 100 M , while
fir 60 11.. SW U NKVi, red fir 900 M.,
while cedar 1,5 M . while fir 60 11.,
NKV NW'i red fir 650 11., white cedar!
360 M, NW'i NW14 red fir 1050 M..'
white cedar 60 M white fir 40 M.. SKV
NW'i red fir 1075 M.. white cedar 60 11.,
white fir 40 M BWJ1 NW14 red fir 60O
M.. white cedar 40 11., while fir 60 II.,
Ni: SK'i red fir Si.0 M white cedar
200 IL, wlilte fir 60 At.. NW'i tKA red
fh uu M . w hile fir loo 11., T. 30 8., It.
9 W. Sec. 17, SW'i NW'i red fir 2k0
11., white cedar 175 It., SBii SW'i red,
fir 2T.5 M., white cedar 145 11., none of.
the tiiuher on thene eectluns to he aold
tor lesp than 1.5 per M., fur the red,
fir, $1.00 per M., for the white cedar anil
II. Oo pr 11 for the white fir. T. 2S n.,
It. 10 W.. Sec. . XK UW'i red f'r
426 11., white oedar lao M.. SW', SK'i
red fir 4J0 11., white cedar 65 M.. SKl4
SK'4 red fir 320 M., white cednr 75 II..

ne 111 tne llinoer on 1111 to ue
aold for leaa than $1.50 per 11 , for the
red fir and $5.00 per IL, for Hie while

lar. T. 32 S., II. W.. See. If,.si.'4
SK'4 aoirar pine 60 M., red fir 690 11..
red cellar 26 Al. none of the tlniher on
IhlH trai t to he Bold for loa than $2.50

M.. ror the aimar pine ana ti.jii per
M. for the red fir and n-- cedar. T. 37

t. 3 W., Sec. 1:1. NIS'i !'.', rir zzo
.V . pine 320 II. NW'i NK'i f'r 250 II ,

pine 2!io M.. NB14 NW' fir ! At.
pine 2'JO M. NW'i NW'i fir 240 11. pine

II .M . iir ;.iu ii.. pine -
11, S I ; 'i NW'i fir 270 11 plno 3.10 II.,
nwne of the tliiilor on thi-- tracts to

il for iM, thun 11.2., Iier .0 .. lor
the fir and $;t.oo per M., for the pine.
William Hpiy, (,'onimaloiier, General
1. ml iff Ice.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

JRuddy Checks SparklinsEyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a n

Ohio I'hysician

Dr. F.M. Edwards for 17years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-
ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few vegetable innredients
mixed with olive oil. naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-
mal action, carrying oil the waste and
poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, d feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nichtly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep them fit. 15c and 30c.
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Y Not rldet Call 472 or 278--

anindel, ptnoo tuner, rnone 189-L- .

Stivers Is a powerful preacher.

Jess the Shoe Doctor. At Jarvls
2nd Hand Store.

Walklns products, 120 '
VV. Lane

street. Orders delivered, l'hone 177.

Hear Stivers at tho Christian
church this week.

Moore Music Studio 116 S. Jack- -

son St,

Over thirty-fiv- hundred books In-

cluding latest books. Itentul 10c. Fic-
tion Library.

Nothing too cood for tho readoni
of the News-Revie- Is the wutch
word ot Douglas County'a largest
newspaper.

Orders taken for broccoli plants,
grown from Imported seed, ft per
thousand. 10,000 up, $3.75. Fred
Schmidt, Dillard, Ore.

DR. II. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

222 1'erklns Illdg. Roseburg, Ore.

Telephone 86

Automobile Insurance i
In never more keenly nplr,'Hat
e than nfti-- yonr ear In Mtol n,
burned or involve il In a

Then liiHiiranco cuiintH.
You need complete automobile

Insurance.

QUINE, GOODMAN & CO. I
GENERAL INSURANCE

J Maaonic Bldg. Roseburg, Ore

44444444444444V44

ing monthly pensions of civil war
veterans from (50 to $72 a month
and widows of veterans from $30
to $36.

c

Sttivers Is a powerful preacher.

MRS. MAX UNDER
DENIES NEWS STORY

(Associated Press J ased Wlr.)
PARIS, Feb. 26. Mrs. Max Lind-e- r,

wife of the famous French cin-
ema actor, has telegraphed her
mother here that the story that she
and her husband were made ill
from an overdose of sleeping por-
tion Is without foundation and was
the work of publicity agents of
Viennese film makers.

Stivers is a powerful preacher.

LENINE'S SUCCESSOR
ON TRIPJFOR HEALTH

(Associated Press Leased Wire.;
MOSCOW, Feb. 26.' M. Rykorf,

who succeeded the late Nikolai Len-in- e

as president ot the council of
cosauiissars, has gone to the Cau-
casians for his health.

M. Kaminelf and Tsurupa, mem-
bers of the council, are acting as
heads of the government during his
absence. . .

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a republi-
can candidate for sheriff of Douglas
county, at the May primaries. Frank
M. Hopkins, Canyonville, Oregon.
(Pd. Adv.)

HAVE CORN EXHIBIT

The Chamber of Commerce Is mak-

ing a fine showing of field corn at
the Jackson street office. This corn
is of excellent quality and would take
a prize in any show. It whs furnish-
ed to the Chamber of Commerce by
Robert McKay of Iirockway and G.
A. Anderson of Melrose. Secretary
Holbein la keeping the windows of
the office filled with samples of Ump-ou-a

valley products and many tour
ists and strangers are being attracted
by the fine ehowine. Farmers are
jiving good cooperation by bringing
in good specimens of produce for ex-

hibition.

A Good Thing -- PONT MISS IT.
'

6ad fem nam and address plainly
written together with 6 cents (and this
lip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co, Des

Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a
trial package containing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for couch, colds, croup,
bronchial, "flu" and whooping coughs,
and tickling throat; Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets for stomach trou-

bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd
the heart,' biliounneaf aod mnstipationj
Chamberlain's Halve, needed in every
family for burns scalds, wounds,

(
piles,

and skin afTeciotm; tliue valued family
nadicinea for only 6 centa. Don't mua il

TUBBY

HEL10T068; WHAT HES

this morning so that you might
plainly understand my attitude, and
not waste your time Jonger."

I was terribly indignant at his In-

sult, yet managed to keep my voice
calm. I realized that I had nothing
to gain by angering him, and that it
was dangerous to prolong the Inter-
view. ' '

"So I ain't good enough for you
now." he sneered.

"There was a time when I might
have taken you. when you didn't
know any Bwells to make you look
down on one of your own kind. Your
aXint asked me to marry you, give
you to me. And she didn't know
how rich I was going to lie when
she wanted me to Bhare with you.
I'm richer than them fellows who
look down on me. I can give you
everything you want."

His tone was now wheedling.
"I will be good to you, Rita,

.
LOCAL NEWS

Garden tools at right prices.
Powell's,

Roy PaviH was In Roseburg for a
few hours yesterday looking after
business affairs. Mr. Davis resides
In Dixonville.

Lawn mowers of quality Ht Tow- -

ell's Furniture Store.

Mrs. V. M. Seymour of Drain was
In Rostburg yesterday afternoon for
a shor time shopping and visiting
with friends.

Hear Stivers at the Christian
church this week.

George Sellers who is a resident of
Reston was in this city yesterday
spending several hours attending to
business matters.

S. S. Johna spent a short time In
this city yesterday looking aifr dusi-nes- s

interests. Mr. Johns is a resi-

dent of Myrtle Creek.

Mis3 Clara Anderson, who nmides
in Melrose was in town for a few
hours yesterday afternoon visiting
with friends and shopping.

Richard Shepherd of the Terminal
Hotel left this morning for Kuene
where he will spend a few days at-

tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Huntley, who re-

side In Olalla were in town for a
few hours yesterday afternoon shop-
ping and attending to other matters.

Miss Dorothy Orcutt returned to
Eugene yesterday afternoon where
she In attending the I'nivcrslty of
Oregon, after spending the week end
in this city with her parents and
friends.

Miss Jeanette Rice who Rpent the
wei-- end In osenurg with friends

I CANT POtt
I- T- IT'S CM

IT 0OT TftEB-- TOO
"T16HT 7

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Broccoli growers have long been
looking- - for a reliable late variety ot
Boed. ASllllY'S IMPORTED fills this
need. Order at once from N. C. Ash-b-

Box IT'S, lioseburg. Price $20 per
lb.

o
Lloyd will take ybu cheaper on long

trips; no trip less than SO centa.
Lloyd's Taxi, phone 44, 125 Sheridan.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
OB M. H. PLYER Chlropratie

ileum. 114 W. Lana 81

When in Roseburg
Hotel Umpqua

RELIABLE TAILOR
Upstair next door to Umpqus!

Hotel

J. H.BERNIER
Phone 149

Patnleu Extraction Cat When Desired

DR. II. R. NERBAS

Dentist
Masonic Build In if Roieburtf, Ore

l'hone 4NM

Teeth Extracted and KeplaoM lami
day with or without plates.

Have your week's soiled
linen splendidly cleaned
wit hunt uny bother or

ot tho home. Use
our
ROUGH DRY SERVICE

Just Call 79

Quality First
All of our merchandise Is of

the best quality and the prices
urn tho lowest.

Your money back on anything
you purchase that Is not eu
tiruly satisfactory.

Economy Grocery
Phone 63

WATCH

FOR

TUBBY'

AND

HIS DOIN'S

IN THE-DAIL-

NEWS-REVIE- W

In

U WAR VETS
MA I 1

uuoclttw) Preea Leased Wire.)

Washington', Feb. 28. Tne
L pension committee today cot- -

... ......
i report me ru -

lyouwork
jin the rain

fW0ILSKINS
fill keep you dry
I Guaranteed

7 v0fR HOME Burns would
"Tomorrow" find you able to

1'bolld with insurance money?

JOHN E. FLURRY
Inturance Agency

Rooms i and 2

Roseburg Bank Bids.
h'" 183 Ro..KUr. Or.

neeTa,

Pressing ! j
Uuit pressed by us looks

kst and stays that

f'ay longest.

TRY OUR WAY

Pne 277 Our Auto Will r.n

By WINNERTOM CAT.'Dentist

G7TTA
TOOTH ACWC

AM I GOTTAYOU 00 IM TMERt
V41TH HAMK PULL

aJoTWER IDEA '

CoprngU Wt Unrt.TMim SytKUaw.


